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CHAPTER ued.)

!ook here, Nellie." raid the squire,
t length, "you can't Imagine for on

that 1 have any Intuition of coerc-
ing Maude on the point. Only civ tt a
trial, lie reasonable. You say she ram
for no one else at present.' Let her see
young IVarman, and like hltn. If she can.
If not, there's an end of iti but It she
could fancy htm. It would I well for all
of u. ltuln stares us In the fats thl
would avert It. She, poor girl, will be
left but Indifferently oil ahould anything
happen to me: thbt Insures her position,
and luxuries. I don't why It shouldn't
be," and Denleon shot a kwn glance at
the pair face opposite.

"1 will do what you would have m
Harold." returned hi wife, quietly. "I
don't think that 1 hare ever seen Mr.
IVarman, but I tuil formed mull high
nope for Mauri! I never crowd jou
yet; It I not likely I houtd begin now,
when jou're In audi I rouble, ltut, ob, I
do wlh (Illnn could be saved In any
other nay J"

"You bare been a good wife to me,
Nellie dear," wild the squire, aa he rose,
and pressed bi Up to Mrs. Denlsoa'a
fair cheek. "You don't nee thl In the
right light, but you will when you think
It over. Meanwhile, you will do what I
want eh?"

"I will tell Maude when you deem It
Becewsrj," returned the soft voice of hl
wife; "but. Harold. I can't think It right;
tfcongh you know be!."

"You hare not thought It over aa I
have. Do m), and you will change your
mind," aM DenUon, a he left his wife'
boudoir.

Sadly mused the wife orer her hus-
band's communication. Quiet, undemon-
strative woman as she was, jet Kleanor be
Denison had been brought up from her
cradle thorough bellerer In the dogma of
caste, and eren her geutle nature rebelled
at the Idea that a daughter of hers should
wed the son of a low-bor- n attorney. We
know ber passionate Idolatry of Maude,
surpassing eren a mother' lore. It Is
easy to picture the bitter tears she shed
after that morning's interview. She was
a woman naturally given to weeping.

No passionate storm of lamentation,
but a gentle shower of mourning. As
Harold Denton's wife k! had had mini
fold opportunities of practicing her voca
tion, yet I doubt whether he erer left
Salter tears running down ber cheeks
than he did that bright spring afternoon. be.

CHAPTER VIII. toSeldom did eye rest on a prettier pic-
ture than was made by honnle Maude
Utnlson this early April morning. Tbe
cfase-Gttln- g French grey merino drew,
with the plain linen collar and cuffs, set theoff her beautifully molded figure to lr-fectlo-

while the cerise neck-ribbo- n Just
relieves and elves warmth to her some-wha- t

neutral-tiute- d rot. Moreorer, that
she had just returned from a successful
raid on tbe ronterratory, a snow-whit- e

camellia and Its blood-re- d sUter coqutt-'tlshl- y

twisted In her glossy brown hair,
saffldently attested those crown Jewels
of tbe floral world looking more In pUtre
now thau when adorning their parent

terns.
"tJoodmornlng, sweet mother mine,"

cried Maude, as Mrs. Dentson entered
the breakfast room. "Only look at the
plunder I've broilght you! I found old
Judkins Hosiers unguarded this morning,
and I gathered and plucked. Isn't that a a
bouquet, mamma, to greet you In April?"

"Ye, love glorious. No need to tell
me Judkln was away, or nerer would
his pots bale been despoiled In this wise," set

of"So, ctun old thing! lie thinks flow-
ers were made only to look at on their shestems, and not to wear or decorate ofrooms."- -

The entrance of Harold DenUon here
checked conversation, lie nodded a care-
less "(lowl morning' to hU daughter, and
then plunged moodily Into his correspond-
ence.

In
He found nothing there, uppar-entl-

to raise his spirits. At length,
thrusting his letters into bis iiockets, he
rone.

"Well," he said, "things look blacker
and blacker. It'a no use struggling; the the
sooner my scheme U triel. the I iter. Do
what you promised yesterday. Delay Is
Useless."

"Hut, Harold " pleaded his wife
aa the ever-read- y tears rose to her eyes.

"Don't I foolish. It's our only chanee.
Understand," lis said, cruising orer to his
wife's chair, and lowering his voice so
that his daughter xould not catch bis
words "Jutt (Hit It before her In a com-tno- u

seime way this morning. How can
you tell she will object, rilie can do as
she likes about It. I have no wish to
coerce ber III any way ; but, mind, tell her up
the whole truth. It is only fair the pro-
posal should be laid before her. I'll come
up to your room after luncheon, and you
can tell me how she takes It;" and, turn-
ing on bl heel, Harold Dentson left the
room.

"What'a tbe matter, ray mother," said
Maude, as she stole to Mr. Denlson's ye,
side, and, passing her arms round her
neck, laid her fair, fresh young cheek of
against the pale, worn, troubled face.
"More of these dreadful money miseries,
I suppose ; but don't look so tearful over
it. Papa looks so gloomy, and you so
sad, Jt's enough to frighten poor me. Eren
If he ban lost some more money, I sup-
pose we shall always hare aaoufh to,
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'Ire upon; and It yon and I, mother, can't
late new dresse for everso long, that's
aothtng to be very sad about."

I am afraid Maude Denlson Is display-
ing an Ignorance of the world, and a

to the vanities and gewgaws there-f- ,
that may seem a little

but recollect that she Is but eighteen,
that the Xmbtnster was her first Ml, and
that, owing to her father's pride and
straitened circumstances, she has lived a
very secluded life.

Few were the strangers that came with-
in th gates of Clllnu of late year. Har-
old Denlson scorned to entertain unless
he could do so with all the old lavish
profusion that prodigal hospitality of
former times which had entailed such

In his present dally bread. llts
wife, naturally an extremely sensitive
woman, shrunk also from mixing In so
ciety In a much more humble and modest
way than she had been wont to do. She
was not of the temperament to face the

d comment and upraised
eyebrows of her country neighbors; Toor
thing! I hear he haa run through every-
thing; eren the carriage home, have to
be put down. Hemarks of this kind
were past her endurance, and so It was
that since she left school, some two years
agn. Maude had led a very secluded life.

True, many an old friend of the Dent-son- s

had offered to take rare of the girl
to various gaieties in the county, even If
they could not induce Mrs. Denlson to
come to their house and chapcrone her
own dtughter; but all such Invitations
bad been met with a brief though cour-
teous refusal. I'oor lady, she had more
than once pleaded In her darling' behalf ;

but, wrapped In bis own selfish pride,
Harold IVnlson saM fiercely, he would

patroniied by no otie.
And so Maude grew up like some wild

flower, though not "born to bloom and
blush unseen." For are there not already
two who would fain pluck the wild flower
and gather It to their bosoms If they may?

Did Maude know she was handsome?
Of course she did. &h wanted no Xrnln-ste- r

ball to tell her that. What girl
over fifteen, in tbe most primitive of
nations, having beauty, Is unaware of
It? if there are no looking glasses, are
there not deep pelucld waters that will
sene as such? Nature's mirrors where-
by to wreath wild flowers In the hair?
Maidens of our advanced civilization may

haunted with misgivings, (liren tbe
face of an angel, can we tell how It may
stand the "make-up- " that fashion seems

have decreed In these days? How dark
eyes and eyelashes will go with golden
hair Is of course, an o;n question. I
can fancy the nervousness of those dinky
Indian belles till they have ascertained

effect of paint and pigments, and what
anxious moments our remote ancestresses
must have bad when they first put on
their wood !

Thus it came about that Maude Dentson
bad been out but on very few occasions,
and bad It not been that her godmother,
who having gold to bejueat)i, was too Im-

portant a ieron to be triflni with, bad
Insisted on bearing her off, she had never
seen that memorable Xmlnstrr ball.

Twrlte o'clock, and the suit shine
brightly Into Mrs. DnIon' boudoir,
throwing rich tiuts through Maude's
brown tresres. and lighting up the le

face of her mother; that Joyous, tearful,
capricious, womanish April sun so like

woman in It glowing strength, so like

her, again, in Its orerclouded weakness!
I'oor Mrs. Denlson I still pondering on
how to begin the dread task her lord has

lu-- Kbe knows that gloxlog phrae
"not wishing to coerce the girl's de-

cision." is but the meanest mockeries;
can look back uii that airy preface
"not tlrnt I wlh to sway you, my

dearest Kleanor," In so many case, and
remembers too well that whatever may

have leen her misgivings or dislikes, the
program has genrrally been carried out

It original Integrity. She has borne
these things meekly. They concerned but
herself; now they threaten her daughter.
Weak woman as she Is. she would fain
stand at bay here. Kill), though Intui-
tively knowing that It was false, there is

s reasoning of her husband's,
that the thing might to be submitted to
Maude herself. Again the tendrils of her
affections are twined round dear old
(lllnu: she feels what a bitter wreneh it
would be to say farewell to the old place.

Abote all, there is the strong will of that
selfish, hixdintid, whom hhe still loves so
dearly, under wIhjm- - thrall her life ha
pasted.

filAlTKIt IX.
What slaves these weak women are to

those miserable elay Idol they have set
only to fall down before and worship!

Adoration Is tbe main part of a woman's
lore. How they still revere these worth-
less Images, despite the dally proof they
hare a to what miserable potter's ware
they are composed of. Hut they go on,
even when bruised mid beaten, still firmly
believing In their old romantic Ideal, Oh,

women will hut their eyes to many
thing sooner than give up that dream

their girlhood. They would sooner re-

main blind than awake to find themselves
utterly bankrupt, and their account far
overdrawn at Cupid and Company'. A
woman will forglvo the man she lore ev-

erything except Inconstancy, and only
cling tb closer to blm through crime or
trouble. Hut there uut new bare aris

en a doubt In her mind that sh is not
still tot mistress of his heart) and with
hit his faults, Harold Dentson had ne'et
brought the tear to his wife' eye In this
wise.

Hut I am wandering far away from the
mistress of (Uliut, still musing on her
unwelcome task. I.tke bar, I am loth to
begin, though the miserable story must l

told, for the furtherance of this narrative.
it I stealing the bloom uff the girlhood
of such a maiden as Mnitde when you tlrnt
break to her that shn Is put up to niti
lion as Veritably as If she stood In ths
Constantinople slave market. The Turk
ha suppressed It; but In the West the
trade goes on merrily, and Iord lVninncs
finds It quite as much as he ran do to
rectify the mistakes that occur from Ig-

noring natural feeling In the contract
matrimonial.

"Maude, dear," at last observe Mr.
Dentson, "whom did you like best of all
your partners nt th Xmlnstrr ball?"

"I.Ike best f" and Maude's great grey
eyes opened wide as she uncoiled herselt
from the sofa upon which she lounged,
Intent on the latest novel Mudl had fur-
nished. "What makes you ask that,
mother?"

"Never mind Tell me."
"Welt, I don't know; I never thought

about It. (Ins Hrlsden was nice, and
Charlie Tollamache he' a dragoon of
some kind, you know he was great fun,
and vatseil ery well. Then there was
Mr. Handlry, not very young, but I got
on very wrll with htm. 1 think, though,
I liked dancing with Olren best; he can
valte and then we had such laughing
over other people; but be go! sulky to-

wards the finish, I'm sure I don't know
why, I'm very fond of (Jren, you know,
mother, but he bullies me and can be
very nasty at limes, and the finish of
that rail happened to be one of those
times. I don't know why," continued th
girl, meditatively, "unless It was my danc-
ing with that Mr. IVarman; what could
that matter to him?"

"And did you and fircn part on bad
terms?"

"No: I came down and gave htm his
coffee before he went away, and he
kissed me anil so we vrted friends,"

1 think, had I len (Irenvllle ltoe. I
should hare preferred Maude being a lit-

tle more reticent about the kiss. .Still,
the slight hesitation In her speech, the
slight flush that crossed her eheek a she
alluded to it, were favorable sign to an
astute observer. He hail kissed her a
bis cousin all his life why should th
recollection make her blush and hesitate
now? Young people situated In this way
may Ilk each other for year; th ex-

plosion of some nthetlc force suddenly
awake lore. .More often than not the
train I lit through the precautions taken
to prevent It. The doctrine of separation
Is In high favor among rhaperone. but
they often forgrt that when using It
with a view to a contrary result

"Hut you don't say anything about
Mr IVarman. Maude did you Ilk him?"

"Well, he was pleasant and amusing
enough. I only had one quadrille with
him, you know. Hut (Sren oo!ded so
about my dancing with him at all; and
said be wasn't 'form,' or 'bad form.' or
something or other meaning. In short,
that I ought not to have stood an with
hlnu If be wasn't fit to be danced with,
mother, why did they Introduce htm to
me?" r.nd Maude raised her pretty eye-

brows, aa if she had proiounded a regu-

lar poser.
"I see no reason In the world. He Is

not one of the old county families, but
his father Is very rich, and he will take
his place, ere many year are over, In
ttie county. It depend, of course, a good
deal utmn how he marries. Suppose he
fancied you, now, Maude we are very

lor, you know what would you aay to

itr
"I ! Mother, dear, what make jou ask

siu-- a question? I'm sure I don't know.
(Illnn is happy home enough for me at
present. Hut 1 don't think, If I did mar-
ry, 1 should like there to be any doubt
about my husband being a gentleman ; and
they that Is, I mean Uren didn't seem
to think be was."

"(ten, my dear. Is prejudiced. Young
Mr. IVarman has had an university edu-

cation, and though bis father was a
he mixes, I'm told, with all the best

eople round."
"Well, It don't much matter; I'm never

likely to Im called on to decide. I think
I'd rather not. If It was so. Hut you
don't menu to say. mother, you are try-
ing to fit me with a husband out of my
ball partners! Oh, yon scandalous
match-makin- mamma!" and Maud
laughed merrily.

"Hut suppose I was, whom would you
ehoose?"

"Oh, dear, none of them. If It came
to the worst, I should say I was engaged
to Oren."

"My dear Slaude!"
"No: dear Maude never had the chance

yet: he never asked her, and I don't
think It at all likely he ever will. Hut I
tell you whut. mother, If I really was In
such a quandary, I think I should ask
him. I miiiIiI tell him afterwards, you
know. It was only fn get myself out of a
kcrape. nnd dri-n'- s been doing that for
me always- - "

"Ktop. Maude, nnd listen seriously to
what I hate to say to you: Mr. IWiimn
bus asked In earnest to bo Allowed to
pay his addresses to you. Your father
recommends jou to think over It quietly
and soberly- - Hear In mind that we are
very poor. ni' "'at he will le very rich."

"Mr. IVarmn want to marry me I"
nnd the girl's fare chnnged Into n stare
of blank astonishment; "why, I nerer
aw him but once."

"No, love I but It 1 true, for all that."
"Well, mother, I can hardly believe It.

On my word, I'm obliged to Mr. IVarman,
I presume he think girl, like hoUioai
fruit, are a mere question of what you
will Klve for them, Hest let him know,
mother mine, that your daughter I neith-
er to be wooed nor won in that fashion.'

Xo U continued.)
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reeding Discarded l.mmhs.

Thorn nro various, way MiggrsliM to
mnUi n ewe-- mother tier own litttili or a
twin front another ewe Hint hn not
onmigli milk for txilh.

Some mlvlso whipping the enn Into
iihjcctlon, hut till I very cruel nnd

Milniii siillsfnotory. When n owe Iom
her own lumli nnd tt I desired to ninko
her own nnother It lin been nvotn-memte-

to skin her own dead Ininh nnd
tlo the pelt ocr ttio lamb that I to
bo ndnptiM.

This plntt Is sometimes satisfactory
If tho own n of oinell I not rrry
keen, although It tuoro often falls.
Other-hrtvuV- have IrliM tying " !

near by, claiming that the matemnl In-

stinct of the one will exert Itself runt
It will own the lamb while trying to
shield It from the dug.

lYrlmp the most satisfactory moth-o- d

when n ewe refuse to own her
lamb I to fasten tier In Mwccn hur-
dle.

This given her n rjwnci to eat and nt
the same time prevent her from turn
ing nrotttiit to butt the lamb. In such
n position, however, the ewe will often
lie down. Thl may be prevented by
passing n light tole through the hur-
dle, resting It on the lower bar be-

neath tier belly.
The ewe ran lie coniliiiil itil wny

throughout the day, and If the lamb
I nt all lively he wilt manage to get
enough to cut. The ewe should nlwnya
bo rvlertsetl nt night.

A day or two of surh confinement I

often sulMelent to bring an obstinate
own to reason. Much hurdle can eas-
ily I mndo by any farmer, ami It I

wrll to have them on hand for Just
such emergencies. -

I'rntsetlnar Orehartl from Frast,
Some of the South Texas orange

growers havo taken up the study of
device to protect orchard against
winter cold. Tho California plan of
burning oil In pipe laid throughout
the orchard and at Inter-
val of CO to 100 fret seem most like-
ly to bo favored In South Texas. Tht
region ha the oil nt its door, ami oil
Is more easily handled than wood fires.
It la a certainty that South Texas

orchard ought to bo given thl
protection, especially after tho plant-
ing of other nnd more delicate varie-
ties than tho Satsuma hcomr general.
It tnny tint bo needed oftener than once
In two or three year, but nt such I line
It will sure orchard that, lacking
this protection, might I ruined. The
orchard (Ires In California, where oil
I burneil, and In Florida, where wood
la handler and vhener and therefore
most generally used, are regarded a a
legitimate and necessary charge
against the business. Not all the
grower make fires (hem are some
men In every business that delight In
taking chances but tho majority of
the beat grower In both Stntes, and
especially In California, are prepared
thus to ave their orchard Investment.

-- Houston Chronicle.

A Ilusr linsdfr,
A loader for attachment to tho wag

on I made of two pint-- hoard six Inch
es wide by nine feet long, fnsteneil tie

Ifcther by tho Hire cross-piec- of
proper length so that they will fit be
tween the side of tho wagon box, A
floor I laid on these nml
short strip of lath to provrnt hog

itoo-iuur-

slipping. At tho upiwr end tho sides
aro notched to lit on tho bottom of
wagon box nml two staph- - on each side
complete tho fastening. The construc
tion of tho nick I shun n In tho Illus-

tration.

Ilosr tlliolern.
The Department of Agriculture rec-

ommend tho following rennily for hog
cholera: Wood charcoal, 1 iKiiind; sul-

phur, 1 pound; sodium chloride, 2
pound; sodium hlcarbonalo, - pound;
sodium hyposulphite, 2 K)timl; sodlilm
Milphnte, 1 pound; antimony milphldo,
I pound, l'ulvcrlzo and mix thorough-
ly nnd glvo ono largo tableHpoouful for
onch --00 pound' weight of hog onco
h dny.

tlurenu of lliilomoloifr.
The work curried on by tho htirenu

relate entirely to Injurious Insect,
nml the direct object of thl work Ii
to discover remedial inrnHtire nml to
innke I hem known to tho public. The
object of tho work, therefore, I of tho
most practical character, nnd every ef-

fort U doroted to tho practical end. It

has veen coincrTittlvcly rstlmntnt ihnt
the Uultctf Milieu aulTera nil iinuual
economic loss from Injurious Insect of
one kind or another of mireljr $7(K.00V
000. 'I'M eMImnto Include the i!niu

nge done to agricultural Industrie, to
live Mock: nnd to stored product, to
forest nnd forest product, nnd to
other tuierty, hut It doe not Inrlmlo
tlin economic Ins to communities nm!
to the nation through the Icfsculng of
the productive rapacity of the opulit
Hon through the prevalence of disease.
Hint nre. curried by the Insect, such n

tunliirln, typhoid fever, yellow fever
and possibly tunny others.

Cere of (lie Heifer.
Tho treatment a heifer receive In-

fer freshening not only determine to
great extent the character of the calf
whlrh she I expected to bring forth.
but nlso Influence largely her entlro
future life n a dairy cow The time
wa when many eople held fnst to the
opinion that If n dairy cow or heifer be
come fnt her prosiH-e- t for uver lecom
lug n protllnble producing cow were
munll, lndM. Hiperlciico ha taught,
however. Ihnt ninny of the let milk
nnd butter record have been mndo
by cow which had reteil from four
to eight week prior to freshening and
had rntveil In strong, ttgorou ami
rather fleshy condition. The feed giv-

en should to determined by the condi-
tion of tho animal. If fnt slid In
tnng, vigorous condition, her feed

ncci.1 not 1 great In amount nor fat-

tening In Its tint lire. On tho othrr
hand, If she Is poor she should he wrll
fed wlh corn meal, nlfalfn hay, oats,
etc.. with a view to building up all the
mrve force, energy nnd hihct i
slide before parturition lime.

tlnrlieil Wire Meet,
Here I a device on which we ran

wind barbed win- - which I much bet-

ter than nu old harnd. The reel I

mounted on a truck made of nkl
buggy wheel with sliort shafts. Th
rnrt may Is-- drawn along by a man
white a boy steadle the rrct (o keep

It from unwinding too rapidly. For
winding up wire the machine I I --est
ptlslittl Just fast enough to keep lip
with the wire a It I Mug wound on
the reel, A crank pUc.il tition the
reel prutr serviceable In winding up

Farm and Home.

I'riiKI In Sheep,
Sheep rnt and thrive ou wecils and

material that other stock do not relish.
Kvery fence corner, fence row and
wrnl patch will o more completely
cleaned by them than by the scythe or
hoe. A hundred sheep could be kept
on any Western farm of eighty acre
nml ono would senrcely miss the cost
of their care and keeping. They re-

turn In fcrtlllxrr about U.1 per cvii'
of all thoy have eaten. There Is nn
old Spniilsli proverb. The sheep' foot
I golden," originating doubtless from
the fact that sheet) enrich the soil. No

rxenlvo building nre needed. Secure
sonm good range ewe and a pure-brn- l

ram of some brent, nnd In a few year
nn excellent grade of sheep will result.
Wo know n man over on the Wetern
slope who nm a Utile band of sheep
oti hi homo ranch nnd gives them very
little attention, yet they krep tho pns-tur- o

free from weed, and tho return
from tho lamb ami the wool net n sat-
isfactory profit. Denver Field and
Farm.

I'rns I'oelrjr,
A North Missouri farmer whose hoc

was killed by n train wrote to tho com-

pany' claim agent for n Netllcmcut.
He Mnncd hi commuiilcntlou thus:
"Dear Sir My rnxorbnek slrotlnl
dawn your track n week ngo today.
Your twenty-nin- ciitmt down tho Hue

and snuffed hi life nwny, You ran't
bliilim me, the ho, you see, slipped
through n entile gate, so kindly pen n
check for ten, tho debt to liquidate."
llu receive illlie follow fug reply t "Old
tweutyiilno ciimu down tho lino nnd
killed your hog wo know, hut raxor-bac- k

on railroad track quite often
meet wllli woe. Therefore, my friend,
wo can not send the chock fur which
you pine. Just phiht the dead, place
o'er It- - head, 'Hero lie a foolish
Willi'. M Wnlf.

A llnnlr Alfalfa Discovered,
N. 13. IIhiikoii, tho agricultural ex-

plorer nnd horticulturist, who hn
been traveling through Hunhm, Sibe-
ria, Centra! Asia, Turkestan nml
Northern Afrlcn, In quent of now va-

rieties of alfalfa nnd clover for culti-

vation In thl country, hn returned
with moro than .'100 tot of ood nnd
plant to ha used by tho department
in experimental work, l'rof. Hnns.ni
hn found two now varieties of nlfal-fn- ,

which grow In u Hoctlon of Si-

beria, where tho mercury freeze and
whom thcro is no snow, Tho Depart-inp- ut

of AKriculttiro will conduct
with tho now plant In sev-

eral Northwestern States.

vwfati&frJ. L ltd.1- -

JMeol Pie.
Take your cold meat left over and

put through n ehopcr with nu union
or celery, which yon prefer I'm tl
mixture In n samvpMii with n tt
wnter or gravy, nml salt nnd ta
iHultl --.Irilf n rli.tl liltrf L'.ftt.h kl,L"" " " " i

, "iiaI

wiiii'ii him ii iimi. i in ill iiiu uastl,
leaving virt of tho gravy. When tend;
to serve, cut n round piece out of ccq.
I MS air III lit ifc'tllisil tiling Hi..HI ' 1 l IUl" XMII.II 'Wit i iiir jp

iiunlnliig grnvy nml replace tho piece,

lleoiiiiiiilest HuMahnuts,
Heat nil eg ery light with a cup nt

Mitgnr, add n cup of milk, not stirring
thl In, then put, In quickly half a
grntnt nutmeg, a 0f
salt, and throe leMspoouftil of baking
Niwdrr, sifted with enough flour to

mnko n dough that (Mil be rolled out,
Hull In deep fat to which a little Mlt
hn been nddetl. This last prccaiitlori
will keep the doughnut from absurb-In- g

the grease.

reel some potato and grnte them
Into n Uislii of wnter; let Hie Hilp

remain In the water for a couple of
hour; drain It oh nnd mix with it
half It weight of flour, with

salt ntiil cln-pp- onions, (
not moist enough add it little water,
Hull Into dumpling the slo of a Urge
apple, sprinkle them well with flour,
nml throw them. Into tsdtlug water.
When they rise to tho top they will
bo Udleil enough.

lists lles.rrl.
Heat tho yolk of four egg, add

eight tahteMitifut of powdt'ml sugar,
slew one-hal- f of dale until ten-

der, add a little lemon extract, and add
Hits to tho first mixture. Cut and fotd
III tho white of four egg, well
with a sprinkling of orange ivl. ltIn a slow nvcu and servo with vantU
sauce. HIImMIi (Iregg, Columbia, I'a,

Iloll one cup of rice tlfiecii mlnulf
In satteil water, drain ami let cud.
Hrmove Hie Peel fnm tito seiillrsi
oranges, spread the rli" on dumpling
cloth, roll each orange In sugar, plaeo
on the rlie. He nnd Hm ball for
nu hour: turn them curr fully on a
illsh, siirlukle with sugar Serve with
sweetened crertlil.

Ilekeil Aeetes,
llakeil apples, with dale. I n nutrl

live cemhtuntlnti. ftrge, illi npple
are conil and flllnl with washed and
stoned dates, sprinkled Willi isiwderol
Rttgnr. basied wllli liinnu Jultv, butter
and hut wnter and lukcd till sort In n
moderate oven. Apple arc good bnknl
In like maimer with fig or sluwed
nruneo.

flrnlled Osslers,
Selrs't large, fat oyster for broiling,

free thriii from shells, drain nnd dry
a towrl. Dip III melted but-

ler, thru In fine cracker crumlm, it

with salt nml paprika. Hate a
fine wire gridiron nml broil over a
quick tin till the Juice flows, being
rarrful not to let Iliem burn. Kerr
nt once.

Mailed ('Ider,
I lent the elder to Hie boiling iioltir,

sweeten to taste, thicken with flour In
the consistency of cream, beating nut
nil the lump. To make thl pnerly
moisten the flour with h lllllu milk.
I'ut out the tiro ngnlu, bring to tho
boiling point nnd remove nnd serve.

Mired Halted Apples.
Core, but do not pare, and cut In

thin slice. I'ut a layer In the baking
dish nml sprinkle with sugar, thru an-

other layer of npplc, etc., nnd have
Inst a layer of sugar. Cover tho iii
ami bake leu minute. Thcu remove
the cover nnd hnko ten minute longor
Servo with ment n comKite.

Sour Cream lllsantl.
Into ono pint of sour cream stir on

tcnspooiiful of soda which hn ttccn dis-
solved In two tnlilespoonful of wnriii
wnter, add tho well beaten white of ono
egg nnd one-hal- f teiispoonfut nf salt,
When tho cream foniu up ndd enough
sifted tliuir to mnko a soft dough,
ltoll, cut out mid bake in n quick oven

Creiiniri! Wntniils,
Cm)k two cupful of sugar and nnt

half iMIItflll of wafer together until the
nyrup thread, Add a tciiNpoouful of
vanilla, tiiku from the, riingo nnd beat
until thick nnd crcnuiy, Mnko small
bull of tho candy and pre half n
walnut meat Into each Hide. Drop on
o a plato of granulated sugar.

Cucumber l'lekle.
Ono gallon vinegar, ono cup dry nm- -

tnrd, ono cup sugar, onu-lml- f cup HJilt.

n ninny cucumber n tho vinegar wlU
cover. I'ut lu u stone crock or u'a


